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Recent Survey 8hews That Klan

Thrives in Only Twe

tiens of United States

WAS FAILURE IN NEW YORK

New Yerk. June 10. After seven

jMr9 what has happened te the Ku

Klux Klan, succeimer.in mummery te
the rigorous regulators of the old Re-

construction days? WUere does It stand,

thU masked and robed company, with

Its flery bs, borrowed from the
Heslcruclans; its grotesque vocabulary,

racial and religious wedges and Its
ileran of whlte man supremacy? Has
Itwaxed or waned? Is it a uewer ; te
& with socially and polit-
ical has It wilted under the terrific
SrrsTC of denunciation and ridicule
directed at It for years?

A recent survey of thirty States
ghews that the modern Ku Klux Klan

iww ""' " v
Mcfiens of the country. These are the
Seuth and the fringe of the Seuth and

pacific Const, foe-rcase- the Klan
Sill thrives thereabouts is thafe racial
antagonism burns hotly in each
iitenlim te the black man In the Seuth,

yellow man in the Far West.
Elscwhere the Klan strength has

visibly until in twenty States
it least it Is negligible or non- - existent,
and In a dozen mere It is passive and
unlnflucntlal.

Failure In New Yerk
Efferts of the Klan te establish their

"Invisible empire" in the Bmplre State
item utterly te have failed. Twe years
no agents of the organization came te
Kcw Yerk city from Atlanta and ap-

proached many persons, but the idea
Sid net take held. The original Klan
ambition te make New Yerk 'City a
separate Klan division and te cover "je
State with Kleagles or "gOBpel-spread-r- s"

completely failed because the public
was uninterested and the authorities
hrentened instant investigation and

prosecution.
There are districts In Pennsylvania

where the Klan has been active, out-
rageously se, but its numerical strength
In Pennsylvania has fallen off in the
last year and it exerts but slight politi-
cal Influence. Probably few officials
are included In its membership, and
these are only miner officeholders. The
Klan in Pennsylvania probably num-
bers less than 5000.

Officials, business and professional
men arc members of the Ku Klux Klan
In Delaware. At a public initiation in
Wilmington many civic leaders took the
oath. In southern Delaware the or-
ganization is particularly influential.
The Klan has grown probably 200 per
cent in the last year. Ne violence has
been resorted te, but threats of the
Klan have been heeded.

Powerful in Maryland
One year age the strength of the Ku

Klux Klan In Maryland was negligible.
New the Klan Is one of the most pow-
erful in the State. It is especially
strong in Baltimore and in western
Maryland. It is generally believed'
State nnd county officials have takeu
the Klan oath. The general conduct of
the organization has been such as te
gain favor. It has refrained from il-

legal and violent acts.
Ku Klux leaders assert that fifty

Klans have been established in New
Jersey nnd offer maps in support of the
statement. They claim ft membership
of 25,000. but it is doubtful if it reaches
6000. There have been no reports of
violence and there is no evidence the
Klan has tried te get into politics.

"Should a Masen no far forget hie
obligations te his fraternity, his Ged,
te his country and bis fellow man nu
te becemo affiliated with this

organization known as the
Ku Klux Klan, his right te remain n
member in geed standing of the Mn-Ren- lc

fraternity would be seriously
questioned."

These words were spoken at Nynck,
N. Y., yesterday by Supreme Court
Justice Arthur S. Tompkins, Grand
of New Yerw State, embracing 272,000
Master of the Grand Ixdge of Masens
members.

BRIDGETON TO RIDE SOON

Jersey Town Hopes te Have Real
Transportation Service

BrklRcten, N. J which found Itself
without transit facilities when the
Drlilccten and MIUvllle Traction Cem
pany shut down June 15, expects te
nave better transportation than ever
seen.

Captain Jonathan "W. Klrchheff, Jr.,
a World War veteran, la running n
bus line, with permission of City Coun-
cil, from Bridgoten te Fert Nerrls and
Bivalve.

Clayten W. McPherson, a local capi-
talist and former raincoat manufac-
turer, will go before the Public Utility
CommlHslen tomorrow te nsk its ap-
proval of his purchase of the MUlvllle
portion of the line, which ha will
operate with the latest type of eno-ma- n

enrx.
If the commission approves the

transfer Mcrhersen says he will sup-
ply llrltlgeten with n bus system run-
ning en schedule, which will take the
place of the trelloy.

wife-slayeentri-
al

James J. Flannery, Pittsburgh, Ar-

raigned en Murder Charge
Pittsburgh, June 10. (By A. P.)

tiie selection et n Jury te hear cvi-uen-

In the case of James J. Flanncry,
iiremincnt l'ittsburgh business man,

for kllltnsr hla wife en Febru
ary 18 last, was begun today befeiv
Judge Shiglcten Bell, of 01carflel;
County.

The killing of Mrs. Flannery caused
a sensation here because of thepremln- -
ence of thnRA 1nvnlvf.fl. Plnnnprv.
fliertly after his arrest, declared he shot
his wlfe when he mistook her for tin
Intruder.

Twe new panels of jurors, including
several women, were en hand when
court opened.

HARDING BACK FROM CRUISE

Returns te White Heuse After Trip
Down Potomac

Wasliuteteiir June 10. (By A. P.)
iTCsldent and Mrs. Harding and their
guests en n week-en- d cruise down the
lotemne en the Mnyflewcr returned to-
day te Washington.,.

Xne President Immediately went te
tne executive offices where he had n long
'1st of appointments, Including a enl(
"y u committee of churchmen te pre-se- nt

n memorial en the coal strike nnd
ft X'."1. by Slr Auckland Gcddes, tie
lirltlsh Ambassador, te suy farewell be-to- re

leaving Washington te spend the
Rummer at home.

Carnival at Fex Chase
,. A carnival under the auspices of
no Nertlicaiit Shrine Club will open

tonight nnd contlnue until Saturday
n the plub'8 grounds at Fex Chnfe.

Muole ami dnnclng will be the prln-na- l
diversions outside of booth ills-Pla-

nnd trade exhibits.
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SUES HUSBAND

Tilly

iyHi

L. Eble, Camden, Aiks
$8 a Week

Mrs. Tilly L. Eble entered suit today
for maintenance against her husband,
Geerge A Eble, In the Chancery Court
in Camden. She' asks $8 a week.

Eble alleged .that he had left his wife
because hev could net live with her
mother, which she Insisted en doing.
She accused her husband of having de-
serted her when she had been ill' with
diphtheria.' Vice Chancellor Learning
refused settle tne argument, but made
an order requiring Eble te continue
the $5 a week.

U. S. ASKS SLAYERS' ARREST

Mexican Officials Requested te Find
Assassins of American Citizen

Washington, June 19. (Ry A. P.)
The American Embassy
ahd the Consulate at

cxlce Cltv
Tamplce were

instructed today by the State Depart
ment te request Federal nnd local Mex-
ican officials te make every effort te
apprehend the murderers of Warren D.
Harvey, an American citizen, who was
killed June 17, five miles from Tamplce.
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Laber Beard Predicts
of Situation With-

out Strike

UNIONS WARN OF WALKOUT

By the Associated Press
Chicago, June 10.' chiefs

were marking time today while
of the reads were marking strike

ballets.
By July 1, the date $130,000,000

wage cuts ordered by the United States
Laber Beard becemo effective,

the ntrllrn referendum- - will be completed

and the Natien will probably knew
whether it. faces actual rail strike
and transportation war.

Developments of the last
hours included:

Years Honest
Merchandising
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P&G Seap .cake 5c
Fels Naptha ...cake

pkf 25c
Itetj Seap small cakes 20c

Baker's Cocea 2 lb can 20c
Baker's ,.......:........ Va lb cake 19c
A&P Cocea Ve lb can 18c
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HOOPER SEES RAIL

PEACE NEXT FALL
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justment

Red (Pimentos) .can 17c
A&P Salad Oil ,.7fe oz bet 17c
A&P Chili Sauce .m...:. oz bet 19c
Heinz Sweet Pickles .,..... jar 21c

Catsnp oz bet 14c
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A statement by Tvv
chairman of the Railroad Laber Beard,

an adjustment of the railroad
situation without strike and peace
by next fall.

te the beard by
of the rail unions condemning the wage
reductions and serving notice strike,
if favored In the will be

by the union chiefs.
Werd from tuac

Tin nil in hack thfl beard.
which has no power itself under the
Transportation Act, te enforce its de
cisiens.

Gradual by the car- -

Inra nt llllr nvntCr1 of nilttttlB
out at contract, system which has

one of the barriers te peace, was
ntu1lffl hv Mr. lloener. Following tne
lead of the Southern Pnclflc, ether reads
are expected te speedily de away
lnber contracts, the beard chairman

te chances br leading
railroad that the was

dominated by the of
labor organizations, and te mero re-

cent by the unions the
wage were "miscarriage
of Justice," Mr. asserted
"n illscrimlnatlnc nubile will find the
truth half way between'
these two extremes."

June 10. (By A. P.)
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White

5l2c,

AND

TnmafA

Peppers.

A&P Tomate

Coffee

and SATISFACTION
Carrying complete STAND-

ARD lowest- - possible
prices.

Purchasing thousands
"Economy"

Give the A&P enormous
unmatched BUYING

SELLING ADVANTAGES.
"WHERE

Specials Philadelphia, Reading, Lancaster Vicinity

(M&m
250,000,000 CAKES ANNUAL SALES

Naphtha
Seap.,...

..:..,.......
Beb Ami Powder ,...caa lie
Old Dutch 9c

Cleanser can 5c
Pacific Toilet Paper roll 6c

BOXCS ueuDie-ii- p6 HATCHES
CHOCOLATE COCOA

Chocolate

California
PEACHES

Our

eB05?5knaW

HeJ'

abandonment

Stejres

and

ECONOMY

GeIdrOnit

25
THREE TREATS

Heinz Beans small can 9c
Pare Apple Saice can 19c

Fruit Jams jar 20c

MARSHALL'S HERRING

25iviuuiv e3ggag ijw ik r--

Spanish

.8

a
SreciaDy

Groceries

Chr.nter

Grandmother's

QUALITY CONDIMENTS ECONOMICALLY PRICED
A&P Salad Dressing large bet 25c
Gnlden's Mnstard jar 14c
OHtcs, fancy plain....,..., large jar 27c

fancy stuffed small jar 19c
Shaker Salt pk?

CRACKER SPECIALS
Chocolate Puff Cakes lb.
Peanut Cakes ..... iD iqc
Lemen Snaps pkg. 5c

"RED CIRCLE
COFFEE

increaalng aalei and
bound getting grip coffee
drinking public that uaiuittakably
fleets wonderful un-
matched presented "RED

Coffee.
the million daily uting thit coffee,
only because hare net tried

merits There's "Coffee
Contentment" every

THE iLARGEST RETAIL GROCERS
THE WORLD
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HilrJllA, MUNDAX? dU.WJH J.W, i
Three factors will win victory for the
miners and railroad men in a common
strike, it was predicted today by Jehn
L. Lewis, president of the United Mine
Workers, who will meet tomorrow night
with rail union officials, te consider
Joint strike action In the threatened rail
walkout of approximately 1,000,000
men.

CA'H

Joining of forces of these rrinnl-zatien- s,

Mr, Lewis said, would first
have a marked moral lnflucnce en la-

bor generally; second, would dislocate
the transportation system of the Na-
teon, nnd third, would affect the indus-
trial fabric.

Economy Basement Specials for Tuesday
Sale of 400

$2 Bathing
Suits

at 98c ea--

Attrac- - tjtively W;
trimmed -

5NELLEN6URfiS Economy Baaement

$2.50 Mercerized
Pattern

Table Cleths
at $1.49 ea--

Extra quality cotton cloths,
highly mercerized with a per-
manent lustrous finish. Neatly
hemmed. 1 yards square.

$3.50 Mercerized Dinner
Napkins te Match jQ QIC
at, Dezen '.

Size 22x22 inches. Half dozen
neat patterns. Hemmed.

SNELLENBUROS Economy Basement

jfi
Beys' Overalls

48c
Blue denim,

apron front
shoulder straps.
6 te 15 years.

1?
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MRS. FOREMAN DIVORCED;

WAR ROMANCE SHATTERED

English Olri Who Married Phlfa.
Man Abroad Wins Deeree Here
Mm. Frances M. Foreman, whose

marriage te J. Vlckerr Foreman, 2225
Nnrtli Sixteenth street, culminated n
war romance, was granted a divorce
today en charges of cruelty. She was
Miss Frances M. Hellard, of Londen,
the daughter of a British Government

' The couple met while they were driv-
ing ambulances in France, and wef
married In England.

Other divorces granted today fellow :

SNELLENBURGN
mOPLOMIQKer IIIBnl2Jt STREETS

89c

3 te 8 years.

with SB
sizes ffl

STORE OPENS AT

Sale of Girls' $3 Smart
Gingham Dresses

Of cloth, in
style.
98c Night

sleeve style,
with Alse

69c
Batiste Bloemers

in

Tan and blue.

B
mm

Cut full and

Sizes

.,'..j,i

atn$

lingerie tailored

Kimone trimmed
edging.

extra-siz- e chemises included

7

Blue denim and
tan khaki. Sizes
3 te 8 years.

Economy Basement

:N. & CO.:

tfj; f

C y U. tetuur from Jeha M. Tenne
Brtha Corcoran from MtehMl Corcoran,
Edward D. Denifhtr from Viela Dentchtr,
Fldtlla J. Br from Jam W. Baer, Ida

Btertnien from Marr Stevtnoen. Warren B.
Hairmr from Ieah 9. Ifarpflr. Mh M.oer

.trem Alln Jtoero. Baai uaia ireni
Arthur Bali. WII lam F. Tbompien from
Swma II, fhempwn. Mam CybulVl from
Jehn BrfculnW. LAicllle I Patten from
tt.niM Mnrn.rter Patten. eita Rudaa from
Zotik Itudai. Marlen R, RJoadee from Jwry
Evant Bell. Thereea A. Miller from Jeieh
J. Miller. Carrte K. lxitkenhau from Harry
T. Lutkenhaus. Jeremiah F. Deener from
Sarah E. Deeney. Marrarct U Jenea from
Jehn ft. Jenee. Edith Rea from flherwoed C.

Mellla OMlck from Davis Oiilek.
Roe E, Dlehl from Christian J. Xllil.

Marie M. Sands from "Waller F. Bande,
J. Petri from Elliabeth B. Petri,

rranceeci, from (llwnpe "Wiiuttl.
Rae Edward T from Arthur H. iMwardj.
Lewis 11. Heward from LlllliCn Heward.

9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

"

.TtNR IB. 10.
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$1.95 ea.
Twe

Greup 1 little
Scamper Dresses in one-piec- e

bloemor style. Nicely made of
gingham in neat checks, with
Peter Pan cellar and tic. An
ideal play dress. Sizes 6 te 14
years. One pictured.

Greup 2 bloomer
models of gingham in bright,
clear plaids, finished
with white Peter Pan cellar and
:uffs; side pockets. Sizes 6 te 12
years. As illustrated.

Economy Basement

Exceptional June Savings en

Extra-Siz-e Undermuslins
Night

Gowns

Gowns
embroidery

Flesh-Col- er

Three Very Special

Play Suits Sturdy Beys
Beys' Slip-en- s

41c

59c

79c

49c

Offerings

for

Pffl

Beys'
Playalls

81c

SNELLENBURCS

SNELLENBURG

Extraordinary
Groups!

Serviceable

Becoming

charmingly

SnellenburgS

$1.25 Windser QQp
Crepe Bloemers. . ''Cut full, trimmed
with a tailored ruffle.

$2.00
Skirts
79c
Drawers

98c
59c

Trimmed with a ruffle of em-
broidery.
SN ELLEN BURCS Economy Basement
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Women's $2.00
Corsets

at and $1.98
Pink, girdle top or

bust.
69c at.
Pink in

Economy Baaement

Extraordinary
$1.75

Opaque
Window Shades

(Sri

ell, liUtll
Tan and
white
stripe

duck.
Have

drop and
are
bound
with
white
braid.

hanjr- -

Department

are
ivory

value!

cuffs,

belts.

white
color.

&

bA ..tf.
At

OleOVMI..

win

Tnoeoon

wrfi

and

at

ea.
Hand - made

shades
in all wanted
colors plenty
of green.
S i z e 36 x 72
inches.

OQ

'ii' p;
in- -

H

eluded. Sizes 42 and 48
inches wide.

Economy Basement

On in

$5.29
Scalloped spread with cut-o- ut corners bolster threw te

match. Pretty new Marseilles Full double-be- d size.
of mere than a third!
160 Silk-and-Sat- in 1 QQ
Comfertables ;

and satin tops, with plain Lamb's-wo- ol

filling. Full size. Remarkable
, SnELLEHbUreS Economy Basement
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This $18.00 Fibre
Reed Rocker, $8.49

Be
Addition Perch,

Living Roem

Built for service.
high back loose spring

seats beautiful cretonnes.
Choice brown finish. Excep-
tional

SNELLENBURCS Economy

Another Wonderful Let Those

Women's and Misses' $6.95 te $7.50
Coel Summery Cotten Dresses
Jg Te Sell at $2.95 Each

Wide Variety Pretty Styles
Extra Sizes, Toe

galore effects,
straightline, waistline, overskirt, panel

Daintily

Imported ginghams, plain and
figured voiles, linene, ratine im-

ported voiles.
prettiest colorings.

Charmingly plaitings
ergandio cellars, vestees, flowers,

pockets snshes, tucks, contrasting
pipings, embroidered

Regular Sizes 44.
46 52

Extra Sizes

Sale of Women's $1.50
$1.95 Cotten Waists at. 7Ui

dimity
combinations models.

SnellenburqS Eoanemy

ViV'Wjsw....!

.ti'lil
llama.

Mill.

preeldentlal
V.X:-X.;.t-.-

-7-

nuetlon--d- ee

Adv.

Twe Marvelous
Sale Values!

$5.00
79c

medium

Bandeaux QQp
hook-bac- k style.t71

SNELLENBURCS

Offer!

$1.00 and
Oil

Awnings

awning

four-fe- et

for
ine

30, 36,

bed and
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and

and

and and

te

N. CO

MTBatllW
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Lsueaa.
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and

dark

Window
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Sale New Arcade

designs. Savings

9
Flowered borders.

Values!

comfort

Basement

Summer's

ergandio

lingerie

Basement

June

NELLENBURG

55c

cambric
window

$2.98 Ready-te-Han- g

TMp

bNELLENBURQS

Basement

at Set

$20.00 $25.00
vi--W-

O

Welcome Attractive
Bedroom

Uphol-
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trimmed
wheels,

Dainty
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Fixtures
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